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Drowning.the Squirrel,
'When I wasabout .six years old, one

morning,.going ~to school,.a -ground .squir-
rel.- ran into his 'hole in the ground before.
me ; as - they like to dig holes in some open
place, where they can -put out their hands
'to see if any 'danger 'is near. I.thought
now I will have

,
fine fun. As there was a

stream of water just at hand, I determined
'to pour water ,in the hole till it would be
full, and 'force the little animal up, so that
I might 'kill it. I got a trough beside a
sugar maple, used for catching sap, and was
soon pouring the water in on. the squirrel.
I could hear it struggle to get up, and. eaid,
"Ali, my fellow,' I will soon have you 'out."

Just then 'I heard a voice behind me,
"Well, my boy, What haveyou got there ?"

I turned and saw one of my neighbors,
azood old man, with long white locks, that
had seen sixty Winters.

" Why," ; said I, ".I have, a ground squir-
rel in here, and am going to drown him
out."

'Upon the appearance of the two former
volumes of this' great.work,we gave a full ex-
pression -of our high opinion of its accuracy,
irondeilitl research, and importance to the schol-
ar Ind -general reader. The third volume is
fully equal to the two that preceded' it in
every particular. The translation is elegant;
and thenotes and appendices illustrating the
history and geography of Herodotus, from the

most recent sources of information, and embody-
lug the chief results, historical and ethnographi-
val, 'which. have been obtained in the progrese of

cuneiform and hieroglyphical discovery, are a
vast storehouse of information concerning an-
cient times,. oustomsolnd laws.

No library .can be considered complete without
this work.

A VOYAGE DOWN .THE AMOUR; Wow A
LAND JOURNEY THROUGH SIDERIA_,_ AND PiCl-
D.IINTAt NOTICES OP MANCILOORLA.4.IikIittioTIA.TS-

AEA, AND JAPAN. By Perry McDonough, Dril-
led ..Eitatee Commercial Agent at the Amcor
River. ?rice,- $1.26. Pp. "390. New York :

D. Appleton Co. Pittsburgh: John S. Da-
idson. 1860. •

Said' he : " Jonathan, when I was a little
boy, more than, fifty years ago,-I was en-
gaged one day just £L.9 •you are, drowning-a
ground squirrel, and an old nian came along,
and said to me, 4 You are alittleloy'; now
if you were down in a narrow hole like
that, and I should come and pour water
down,upon you, would you not think I was
cruel? God made the little squirrel, and
life is as sweet:to it as you; and why will
you torture to death a little innocent crea-
Ute.that God las made ?'"

For several years, frequent mention has been
made by those interested in commercial matters,
of the opening presented in Northern Asia to
trade and civilization. And the Russians, ever

to.seize upon every faloroble point for the
'e'itetision.Of 'their -influence, took -possession of
;theAmoor.Country. and formed a settlemenU at

th'd .thotitlf or tie 'river in 1854. The Amoor
the river by Which the whole -of Northern

Asia is &wined, and is the greatchannel by which
it is expected' "American trade and manufactures
will be introdtibed to that. country..

Said he: "1 never: have forgotten that,
and .never shall. I never,have killed any
harmless creature for fun, since. Now, my
dear boy, I want you to remember this
while you live, and when tempted to kill
any poor little innocent animal or bird,
think of this, and mind, God don't allow
us to kill his creatures for fun."The authorof the book before us traversed

'the :entire Russian. Empire. from West to East,
drinised'Siberia, entered Tartary, and descended
theAmoorfrom its source to its mouth, a dis-
tance of two thousand miles. Re has here liven
us a' tidnute . description of 'the whole country

washed by that river, in' ft clear and vigorous
style. Re visited every city on itsbanks, noted
the peculiarities, character, and manners of the
people, the condition of trade, industry, and so-

- and. the comparative wildness or cul-
tivation of the adjacent countries.

More thaneforty years have since passed,
and I have never forgotten what the good
man said, not have killed the least animal
for fun since that advice was given, and it
has-not lost its influence Yet. How many
little creatures it has saved from being tor-
tured to death I cannot tell, but I have no
doubt a great number, and I believe my
whole life has'been influenced l'y it.

Cleaning the Lips.
Zuck wwork could not be otherwise 'than eh-

tertaining andinstructive. No' feature in the face of a child is love-
lier than the lips, with rows of pearly teeth
playing hide-and-seek behind them. But
ah, sometimes mouths ;which look like rose-
buds, send forth words unfit for a mother's
ear—unfit for the Ear in heaven ! Some
boys who would not dare 'to take God's
name in diain, Eay what is coarse and im-
pure, foygetting that this, also, is sin.

We knew a dear old lady who many
years ago taught a little private school iu
NeW-England town. Her heart was pure,
and therefore her words were: sweet. She
loved the blessed Saviour, and cared most
tenderly .for the lambs of his fold.' She
seemed to live in the little children's world,
rejoicing and suffering with them. She
had always something pleasant to say,-abd
a flower orakiss to give; so thattheschol=arsloved the, sehool-house next best to
" mother's room " at home.

FRIARSWOOD POST-OFFICE. By the Author
of `" Thi Heir of Itedycliffe," etc., etc. Pp.
261. • Price, 60tents. New York: D. Apple-
tan 4. Company. Pittsburgh : John, S. .DavloOn.
1860.
Yeartrago, the author of this little volume ac-

quired a' high ,reputation. as a writer of tales,
from which the present effort will 'detract noth-
ing.' '.This is intended to be one of a aeries of
bOoks:for.the people. The number of minute
incidents crowded together without any eon-
fushin, 'give evidence of great power of.agree-
able-story-telling.

THE MARBLE FAUN; on, THE Itomencn or
`l4oPriß %NI. By Nathaniel Hawthorne, author
of ,‘The Scarlet Letter," ete., etc. In two
volumes. Pp. 283 and 284. Boston : Ticknor
4 Reid& New York : Sheldon 4- Co. Pitts-

:burgh : 'John S. Davison. 1800.
Some seven or eight years have elapsed since

anything new has appeared from Mr. Haw-
thorne's pen; and consequently his admirerswill
hail these two volumes with an unusual degree
of interest. Nor will their gratification be les-
sened by discovering in-this work a harmony and
beauty of expression, wwarrath of coloring, and
a healthfulness of-sentiment, -that can be found
in none of his previous productions.

The scene is, laid in Italy, where the author
resided a number of years, and its most delight-
ful pagetrare a record of theimpressions made by
the master-pieces of ancient and modern art in
liome;.'and by Itttlian sceneryand climate. This
peculiarity gives to the narrative much of the
living interest that springs froma book of travels
of. the'highest order. Two of the characters are
American artists. Only four personages are
brought into prominent notice ; but great in-
dividuality is given to them, and their characters
are' drawn with more skill than is usual with
even 14r. Hawthorne. These volumes possess
wonderful'fascination, both as a work of ,imag-
ination and as a picture of Italian life.

They'-neVei. had to be sent, to.School, but
ran off cheerfully before nine o'clock, that
they might speak to her before the little
bell rang. She believed what Solomon
said'about the "Tod of correctibn;" but,
in some way, she got along without using
it very often. Once her heart was deeply
wounded by hearing that a little fellow had
spoken unclean .Iverdi When out at play.
-When forced to punish very little ones, she
used to take them on her lap ; but as Mas-
ter Charlie was nine years old, she called
him to stand' before her. Taking:both his
hands between her own, and looking into
his blue eyes, she asked, " Have you been.
using wicked words to-day, my dean?"

I did-n't -swear," whimpered Charlie_
"Are'you willing to go; home, and 'rel

peat all you have said in your mother's
presence ?"

Charlie hung.his head and colored deep-
ly, and whispered, "No ma'am; because it
would grieve her."

"And have you forgotten, my dear boy,
that One who is far holier than she, has
heard in heaven the naughty words which
came from those little lips to-day ? I am
afraid there is something Unclean in your
heart; but, as I cannot reach that myself,
I will ask Jesus to do it; I can reach your
lips; and as I'm sure they are not fitto
give yeur mother the 'good night kiss,'
nor to say your prayers, I will cleanse them
for you. She then took -from her desk a
bowl;-of water, a tiny bit of Soap, and a
small sponge, and, bidding Charlie open
his mouth, she washed it, welf—teeth,
tongue, lips and all ! She then wiped
them 'clry with a soft napkin, and bathed
his tear-stained face, on which she preSsed
the kiss of forgiveness. This simple pun-
ishment and the real sorrow ofher who
inflicted it, made a deep >impression onthe
minds of her scholars. Charlie is now
almost a Man, but never, since that day, has
an impure word escaped his lips. At the
very thought of such, a word, he. fancies
that he'tastes soap; and that he hears again
the gentle rebuke of his first teacher.

POLITICAL DEBATES BETWEEN. HONS.
ABRAHAM LINCOLN AND STEPHEN A.
DOUGLAS, IN THE CELEBRATED CAMPAIGN IN
1858, ix Imaxms. Pp. 268. Columbus :

Follett: Foster 4. Co. Pittoblugh Hunt 4Nines. 1860.
This is a collection of the celebrated debates

between the two champions of their, respective
parties,. during one of the most exciting, can-
vasses that ever took place in any state of the
Union, together with the preceding speeches of
each; at Chillicothe, Springfield, etc.; also the
two great speeches of Mr. Lincoln, in Ohio, in
4869.These appear as they were carefullypre-
pared, by,the reporters of each party, and pub-
Ifshed at the time of their delivery. Thisvolume

'is a complete array of facts, arguments,• and
.of which speakers of , both ,par-

ilea Will, tie doubt,:fully avail themselves during
the itiproaching'cimpaign, and that will be read
Witilreat,inteiest by all who take part in polit-
ieal
THE 'TITLES OF OUR LORD ADOPTED BY

411114.SELE IN THE NEW TESTAMENT... By
•-J Monta6rue Randall, Vicar of Langham,'Nor-
folk. Pp. ' 249. ' Philadelphia: PreobuterianBoard of Publication. Pittsburgh: Board ofCcilioktage,•"St. Clair Street. .
This is a'tielightful little volume, composed by

one nearly: blind, as a thank-offering to his heft-
vfmly.Etithir for unnumbered.mereies.. He has
selected fourteen of the names which ,the Lord
Jesus Christ applied toliticiself in the New Tes-

t, tainent, commencing With "I am." John viii:
-88, and-ending'with "The 'Morning Star," Rev.
t=di: 16. The Mahar traces out in a pleasing

and keverent manner, the various signifieations
and'applications of each'of these. -And he brings
out 'very didinctly the truth that all the names
'anclltitles Christ assumes to himself are pervaded
with the idea of his relationship toward, and so-
Icitude for his, believing people.

Finding Fault with lour Children. "

It is-at-times necessary to, censure, and
punts_ut very much more may be done
by encouraging children when they do well.
,Be, therefore, more careful to expressyour
approbation of good conduct, than your dis-

-approbation of ;bad. Nothing can more
discourage a child, than a spirit of inces-
sant fault-finding on the part of its parent.
And: hardly anything can exert'a:more in-
jurious influence-upon the disposition both
of the parent and the child. There are
two great motives influencing human ' ac-
tions 3 hope and fear. Both ofthese aie 'at
times necessary. But who would not pre-
fer to have her Child infhienced to good
conduct by the desire of pleasing, than by
the fear of-offending. If a mother ,never
expresses her gratification•when her chil-
dren do well, and is always censuring them
when she sees anything amiss; they are dis-
couraged and unhappy. Their disposition
becomes hardened. and soured by this cease-
less fretting, .and -at last finding that
whether they do well or ill, they are equal-
ly found fault with, they relinquish all
ciforts.to :please,,and.become heedless ofre-:
!mulches.

mother approve of her child's
&menetWhenever, she can. Let her showthat his good.behaiior makes her Sincerelyhappy. --Let• herreward him tor his efforts
to please, byginiles'and-affection. In this
mAy she_ will:cherish:in her eliihr,s, heart
some of the- noblest ancimost desirable feel-
ings of our nature. She will cultivate in
him an amiable disPosition and 4 cheerful
spirit.. Your child has--been,. during the
day; very pleasant•and obedient. Jr/St before
putting him to-sleep for the flight, you take-

' hiS band and say : My son,you have been
- a very. ood boy to-day. It makes me very

happy to sec you so kind arid 'Obedient.
"-God loves' children who are'•dlitiful to-their.

parents, and he promises to make them-hap-py." This approbation from his mother is
to liTn'agreat reward. And-when, with a
more than ordinary affectionate tone,-yousay: "'Good night, my dear-skilb he
leaves-the room with his little heart full of
feeling., And wlien he closes his-,eyes for
Skier4:43e aehappy, and 7-resolves tbat-heWillto4l.6ltis-dfity:

THE PRESBYTERIAN BOARD has also ad-
ded three .charming Volumes to its -Series for
Yireith, viz.: "Clusters of Fruits froin the Tree
'ofHeavenly Wisdom," compiledby Annießrooks;

•

"Why Was ILeft? or, He hath done all things
Well," by Nary JfeCalla,author of "Life Among

-Illtildren," "Twin Sisters," &c.; "Rosalie's
rftssons,7;by -afro.- Sarah S. T. Wallace. These

and all tieother publications of the Boarkare
for saleAt the:, Board .of Colportage, St. Clair
Street;l'ittabitigh.

THE'TIGRCERSBURGREVIEW.—The num-
ber for April .has eight.articles, Onstantine
the great, by Rev. Dr. 'Schaff ; The:OldDoctrine
of Christian. Baptism, by Rev. Johnlir. Nevin,
D.D.; The "Eriklish Language, by Re4:'Ecirnend
Emerson; German ilytrinOlogyoby Rev: Thomas

—C.-Porter ; •Religion".and Christianity, ,by Rev.
407Vi.Gartiart ;- What-is a "Cafeolnimenf ,by Rev.

0147 .Harbaugh ; Mansel'sitirnits of Religious
Thrtinght,..byRev. E. V. Gerhart; -Recent Publi-
options.- . is, on the *hole, the ablest

• UutiViiir ofthis Revievr vr6- have -seen for some

• tfIE"wI4OIIIPH :AMEItIOAN- REATIESV.-:-This
,suoble4theirterlrfloes.net become.dull and- heavy

.progress of:years, but inaixitains its
'l4iVixisilife•-and."vigor,.with'increasing variety in
its subjects. The nuotber for Aprilhas twelve
'7lWkoliais, ' William BeeWord ; :Money and
left-ilk; ••X..mie Whitney's Poems ; The Letters
and Times of Basil of Calserea ; Nichols burs

1-4a02,,,1na, Evangelista ; ' The Law of Divorce ;14:=.
indied-States 'Coast.Survey The Bile:of- gohn

4tC,Ons Warrenr Daxtein on the"pitigkSoeSpe-
sdas ;:;..EioanCrr'eneh:Literattire ;Jaime. ;

e.T ...WounneslAights as ,•to- Labor -and Property ;..feitiftjal•:Netioes: The Pittsburgh Agents-4amMessrs. Kay 1Co., Wood Street.

.Tit:kik-NES& consists not in a heart to in-
'letid-td-do'thelvi.ll- of-God; bid iuw a heart,
to-6 it.—Jonathan Edwards. " -

gar,.+_~~.a„w~ r =?MM

than ednoated-c4eal. "Th) Jives Of. Hamill.
ton, .Franklin, Clay, Webster, to mention
no more, are filled with early and manly
struggles for subsistence. They were
placed where genius,rises of its own force
to.gieatness and influence—they were not
sent to Parliament, after the most rigid
•discipline and preparation, as was the ease
with the Pitts and Foxes.. Young men:in
iliis'obtintty'belongiiig to the middle
:where genius and talent are found, are born

, • .

to ndartrible condition.; and the rule is,
hey•'struggle •through. half of life to ac-

-quire means, and -.1( •position. They are,
'therefore; self -which usually implies
a partialy educated- man. Strong.,genrus,
and, an ' iron will, can by constant study
overcome the fiereCt4 fur...standard of
education. Hence it is that 4 • our country
lias,had few'men. of large.: culture •who act
their part in the Senate or the Forum. We
Shill-neVerTfdigit a• states-
man of culture; now,.na .more, who said,
"We have as yet prodriced little educated
statesmanship; we have had men of large
broad views and of genius,but not educe-
.ted statesmen. Whenwealth accumulates,
and we .corns •to the age -of culture and •of
ease, we shall see senatOn3jawyers, and
orators - worthy: of it , groat nation." No
conntry. is-Stefitvoiable to- high attachment
in oratorTas a...Republic ; and where a high

:order,. of . ..eloquence exists, statesmanship
necessarily prevails. ' Two thousand years
have uot,)re-sented us greater models than
those of Greece ; and her eloquence has
instructed nations. .Eloquence is the child
of a free country, and exists nowhere else;
so we may look for. great. orators to adorn
our Senates,an d . the 'Forum, such as we
have hardly yet seen. England proinises
much; airdzhlV 3rp4tlb:refer torbut she
is a nation of a thousandyears . The first
century of 194,f'elietence have some
names to ".geln" a iihtion't breast." We
shall-have seen other orators besides Otis,

Adams? Ames, Lee,.-Hamilton,
Wirt, Pinkney,, Webster,...Clay;.: Legere,
Calhoun ), Havre Choate, Eyerett, Preston,
andPrentiss. +ibis' is a promise 'of what
tile; ntition,portendiiii.the future. We are,
113 ' nation; -trielinid,.; eloquence. We
'hive not the cold reserve English
!speech, nor.tha,womth of-Irisheloquence;
yet our,;'temperainent., is •• mercurial and
suited to elScuence. 'We new indulge:in
florid and ,unchaste speech,. very much in
•contrast. with.:the•;great models of Attie
oratory; still the” .defeets arise frOni`im ,-

P_eifectilitiving and imperfect education.
niinst.,:ehasten.tiqle,..compresa.thought,

'and •etudy., a ',greater finish." We speak
'bitch;hilt not;*ell. • -Cheap oratory, is the
order. of the , day, andwith the day :Will
perieh,;though set forthin huge volumes of
.Conprsional•debates. How.: eloquence is
.to btramproyved, and where it•will•exist in
its' `best . Nina, need -benot elaborately
imiiiited When the: :age 'of. true
quenee'comes we shall.. have Robert Halls',
Pitts, and .Websters;, but not till then.

great'orator 'has said :
" There have been

&eters, there'have been Btio<ins and Chi,
.endous, hut' there will be none such;.any
more,,till, in some better age, true ambition
'or-the love. °flame prevails over' avarice,
'arid till:mead 'find leisure and encouragement

prepare '),,tidinfrilves 'for the exercise of
the ,profession,.bY•clinibing up the xantage
ground of science;- nstead •of ..grovelling
all theirlives.belowpin.-a”mean.but gasn-
ful,-applieatioa:of:call pats of
chicaire.” •, ; , A ;.

-He who said 'this -knew the 'foundation
eloquence;: and it' araeofhim that Pitt,'when asked *hat he would first recover' of

the lqst in literature;' :pronounced for one
speech. ;of..rhid :,P;oliVgbreke. How few
men. now Jive whose. speeches can be said
to be worth..preserving.—N. Y. Courier
and liqUirer.'

illisceltancrats.
StatesmanEloquence.

"Who are to take the placeof those.men
Whose names stand so -high on 'the arch.of
our country's glory," inquires ncontempot
ivy, as it brings .up in...retrospectiOn ' the
great.oratora of a past age. It alleges that
it is in vain, we look anything in these'
times in. the Senate,' the • Piilpit, or ',the
Forum, that will compare with the great
Speeches of a pest- ern' of greatness.. ,Thi§
is alleged.: as true .of.. both. England; AO'
this Country. There.is, now 'no Pitt, no
Robert Hill; no Erskine, nor, West. the
great eloquence .of. the-Senate is not. -now
heard, 'either...ii..Parliament:Or Convrees '
and we shall .not say that ewe can point to
any living eloquence comparable to a few of
the great orators Who have died iii the last
fifty years; - yet we are not -sure- hut elo•
pence has givenway,to practiCal age-and.
Statesmanship, The Parliamentary - Re-f .form of 1830; has converted- the Heim Off
Commons into 7a. more practical body, by'
hringing into it a different. clasp..of .men:iiThedecline of eloquence:Vas attributed to
.this 'cause,. but, we suspect .it..is
founded -in--fact.. This-. -was:.said- atthe time
when great. orators graced its. very annalS;
when Stanley, Brenglieni,'Macaulay,. Sir
Bebert 'Peel, -,Earl-'Grey, ~and,:lilaaintosli
were there,,and., some of them Were never
surpassed in: the classic eloquence of the
-Senate. - To-daY 'Gladstone .and-Disraeli;
Bright ;and Lord Derby, and Lord; Lind,
hurst, remind' us.of the best. -days of Par-
liamentary debate. -Gladstone and Disraeliare in their very prime, and their 'late
speeches. are perfect models-of 'Senatorial
discuesion. The peroration.ofDisraeli, was
equal to some of .the choice• passages from
the. old orators Hof England:: :The. Marked
difference, however, between these speakers
and Sheridan and...Canning, is seen in-their
keeping more strietlyto therque§tien.before
them; and we will add, that we doubt
whether any Chancellor-Of:the Exchequer,
since the days of "WilliainPitt, has opened

:his. Audiget with more, effective eloquence,
or wilt greater ability, than Xi.. Gladstene,
not excepting Sir:Robert Peer: -We think
that • the debates iii -Parliament are,- when
comparedwith those offifty .years ago,. more
.direct and husiness- like. `Eloquence-..dees
not 'flourish - the-House -of Commons:as
in other days, when.' Fitt. and Fox -rose to
'debate: But the orator: is...born and . not
made,- and so we .niay . say, *what: has been
will be. Great orators will: risetoinstruct
Senates, and delight mankind; 'and we say
we have had theni with ,us. till of late, if
not now. The elegant' :and: accomplished
orator ef.:tliis age,is--- -Still-liying;:theitgh he
yields -in force and arg,unient to the great
orators now „numbered.7.With..,,-.the E.dead.
There is one man in the Senate whose
speeches,:will' live itlid:lidpiy for
their thought and - elassiefiriish,;,.:though- it
isAnelthat7the-Senate. has 'had greater era.'
tors than now 'enlighten its discussion.
There are-few :craters inthe ;United States
Senate, andhardly,more than one who -will
be read after the momentary excitement of.
debate is passed; andthe swine may be eaid
of-the House. .-EaCh body.has choice-men,
wig 'are able to ',speak- fordibly -and-well;
•bul the oratory of both.branches is-at- a low
ebb. .In 'a few instances :you .find- -men 'of
real 'culture, and,',of eloquen.ce; they.are
-so few that- they do not redeem, Congress
from the charge of mere hackneyed debate.'

. There are no Clays, Websters, .nor .Cal-
hour's in either House.- The age of great-
nessuna,y return, bit it is 'not .uow.
we. hold' that there are: men-how-living-who'remind us of what we have'een. . was
bet; the other:A.4' that ti 6 biffied.thetreat'advocate of New -England ;and, some.one,
is to-supply .his place''in forensic" eloquence.'
As we have eald;genius*boixt, and comes'
forward in every' age—and.'.so will •bewith us. 'Whei..a, people demaridgre.at-ness; it.come forth; and: hardly- till
then -an d, we aiseri that we - hive given.
some signs :that greatness is .now at n,dis-
count. So long- as a, nation is content with.
second xate-talent; it -get, nos:better,
However' much the :mass. 'of-.mankind may
bow. to the enprefaacy:of genius;'there: has

, 'been' Sentinient abroad -forbidding great,
nes& -.-Little-ambitious Men; ofsmallparts,
inveigh against genius and greatness; and
would tarnish 'What: they; 'cannot emulate:

'Ambition is a poWerfut source-Of good,.and,
ill,. even . in-little ...minds; -and' envy,elists
-Where there-is eharad-
ter. Through' -these -fires ;.genius--walks,
'though encompassed round. - TheSeare the
besetting evils,; .yet;-the world Tares -and
demands.greatness; it deplores-its lossits
demise. • In'-the -main; 'a healthy Sentinient,
prevails; among •mankind, --cheering-on- to
great:-deeds,: and :in lendable : ambition..
America -his'needto„.:eh:dish-herhest-talent-
_.„

andher true,men _

have, grown up = in
6.litedu.catiob.;:isrAtzfrbin.,-being

,-eatriplete.--;lWe!haveliarditcemnienced our
eourpe ofeducated-Statektiathiliiii;andthose
great who lia* shed their .selectesttirliftience upon us, were heft gteit; rither

GOY. BANKS, ofMassachusetts, has agSin
vetoedthe•bill authorizing the enrollment
of bla;elcs in the Militia, of. the State, on
the ground of•its being unconstitutional.

NENF4'I6I6I:I6KTIONS.
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'SABBATH-SCHOOL VISITOR.

',41 STRICTLY RELIGIOUS PAPER
'YEW ?IosTina•SERIES.

PIZICE REDUCED.
After the April number, the Sabbath-Schon/ Visitor will

appear as an enlarged sheet, upon flee paper, with new,
large, and clear type, and embellished in' every number with
new and beautiful wood-cute. Na effort or espouse will be
spared to renderit as attractive and instructive ea possible to
youthful readers.

ITS AIMS
trill be, primarily, to guide itsreaders to the cross of Christ,
and through to salvation; secondarily, to excite in their
minds. a controlling desire to live Wise,' holy, and useful
little ; and along with them, to infuse into them an intelligent
liberal, and affectionate attachment to our own branch of the
Church.' All friends of Christ and of the rising generation
are earnestly besought to, precure and fQrnard, ne soon, as
poasible, names of new sibeeribers.

Inorder to enable the Baird to make the desired improve-
ments without increasing,the price, itwill be issued ,- .. .

M.onthly. , . ...,.
Subecrilierewhiihaie already Pre-Paid for the year ISGO,

onthe former and higher terms, can obtain an equivalent by
*relying a• rger number orcopies, or by having the surplus
pre-payment credited onnext year's bill, ea they may select.
In order to secure this equivalent, it will be necessary to
Mite, before July Ist next, .to 'Mr: PETER AVALEJER, NO. 821
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,•and state their •plessure on
this point. . ,

. . . TERMS. •
, •

. • WITROUt POSTAOE.
Fora single copy 2i

. 10 copieS to one address .$l.OO
59 copies to oneaddress 4550
1.00.copies to one utVinaN3. ' • '' ' • -&00.

Wart POSTAGE.
"- !Yeti& copies to one:tultirees • • 2.00

• ' "For eopik-to•ondaddrcis " S6SJO
For 100 cook% topne address 11.00

Paymeneintririaolj• 'regmrcii in advance.
Thupaper will be stopped when the time prepaid forkeapires.

—alio Viritormlll ,bo pent, m heretofore, free.,of expense', to
the followifig tilted i—Cawrsaß 8a05.,-580 BreidwaY*, New
York. 01:711SA17 fi Snucrrsx, Baltimoro, Maryland. Ray. B.
Wares, New Orleana, LOUiSialla. :L. L. W/AREA., 'Louisville,
Kenticki. CRANGLE. 'Bc Co."' . Env.
A. KENNFIDT, LOIld011; Canals West. BOARD ot,Coteowraos,
45 St Clair,Sifreit, intiiibuCgh; Penneylvania:- J.D. Minoan',
Cincinnati, Ohio. KENT k Woons, St. Loins, Missouri.

Holasia;Chlcogo,,lllinote: Koons knits, Troy, New
York.

Exchange papers, or articles intended for insertion in the
Visttqr,,shotilckbeaddresSed to the • "Editer offife. Sabbath

, 6. PI Chestnut Street, Philadriphia..%
Orders for the l'ititor...ancl moneyin.payment for it, ehonld

be addiessed,tp 1l r. preen Wsurait, No. 821 Chestant•Street,
. • • -• • ' • • •

PRESBYTERIAN BOARD OF PUBLICATION,
ap7-8t .P,lot 821 Chestnut...Stoat, Philadelphia.

THE ADIRRIVAN INIL&CT SOCIETY;

• ~ N O. 929, Cheatnut ,Street, Philadelphia, •
Ore* as ' sUititble for Individuals, churches, families, and
Sunday Schbois;A large variety of . .
STANDARD RELIGIOUS PUBLICATIONS.

' ' Ortheikiarke'tnninberisintended forChildren and Youth
—the volumes being handsomely illustrated by fine en-
gravings;printed in clear type, and well hound.

The aseurtinent embraces over four hundred and fifty
void:nes:

•BiodßApriloAL, • • HISTORICAL,
POF.TICAL, PRACTICAL,
DEVOTIONAL, • HELPSTOREAD THEBIBLE.
*Mere may be sent to • 11. N. THISSELL,

• • • *TractRoue,,
• • 'jffi-ly • No. 1129 Chestnut Street,PMIa.
....

Tit° PACIFIG:EXPOSITO.II.
The;pAGIVIC EXPOSITOR. is to be devoted to.the expo-

sition of God'l'Word; and the preaching of tho Gospel,, ac-
cording fo the Standards of our Chinch. We wish to, do by
the press, for, our fellowcitizeos, jnet what we dcifor Calvary

ticongregaon every Sabbath; that is, to eirpouud,.explain and
preach to them the Word of the Living God. We would, if
possible, furnish sermons to be rend on the Lord's day, in the
lonely place of our valleys and mountains, where there is no
pastor or evangelist to open his mouth and chow the way of
ealvation; and Into the crowded village of miners, farmers,
and travellers, where as yet there is no house of worship, we

,desire to send the Farotterott, toroam to them the Scriptures,
inidlireach unto them Jesus. It, is well known thata largo
number of the halfmillion of souls that tiro on this coast do
not attend anychurch or meeting-house; many thousands of
them never hear a sermon Preachetifrom year to year. We
Would furnish them with such reading se would remind them
of their•early training—the home of their youth—and -cause
them to seek and serve the (led of their fathers, with n per-
fect *heart and a willing mind. Wo hope to make the
EXPOSITOR 'Missionary, that Inity preach even where the
colPoiteur and the evangelist denot go.

• *-Nofone•dollar of theanbacriptions will bo appropriated to
'the editor's private•usei All that is enbatribed'beyond the
acturticost, wlll.be spent in extending the* 'circulation of the
work ignong onr•miners, cattle-drivers, fanners, sailors, and
travellers. • The FAP.OBITOR Wi i) • be. lashed -eiveq• month, nt
Three Dollars per annum, In advance. It will make an
octavo volume of over six hundred pages. It is, very neatly
printed; anti on good paper. The postage prepaid to any

• part orate United Stares is ova ccsr for each number. Gold
dollen, or three dollar pieces, or drafts on the San 'Francisco
Expreb.Companies, canbe sent at our risk,•byrnail.

To my friends and the, Christiana of "the blessed old'
States,"•l would say, that though California.is making them
rich, wo are poor, and in building,up Christian institutions,we need:not only -your prayers' and sympathy, butwe needyourcontributions. Ac a missionary agency; It is difficult
topers Imw youcan doesomuch by „three in ;anyMther
waY,As you can do lip sithscribing for this work. My means
of thePoet Office, you can send it to 'preach Id thousands,
that havebeen taught to read, but donot attend church, and
indeedhate ithnit (0 go to.

;' Ministers ,eldoent, church officens„and °theta, who are
ttithls 'itirk,are invitetjto adasageritaltipramiring,

subscribe= A, Jilteralcommission will toaUrnved:,
Life la short. ' The night conwth soon,, when no man can

-teak. ' Let'irs 'work-grille the daylaste. -WOT,Siots help!

San Francisco, October 10th, 1830. uovt.-%

BANNEE,:.4ATURIMY, APRIL; 21, 1860.
VALUABLE ,'WORK.A wz .1331E1l ..71137 iaBLISIZED

An Entirely- New Work,
. 10ALLICD TEN

AMERICAN: CHRISTIAN. RECORD,
To which we respectfully inviteattention. It is an authentic
and complete. book •of reference' on' nil current religious
topics and all religious events of tho year; will contain
.A Classdfled and Statistical Record of Religions and' Moral

Associations in the United States and Europe; .
The history, Confession of Faith,' and Present Statistics of

Each of the Religious Denominations of the United States
•• and Europe;
tkatistice of,Noral, Benevolent end Educational Institutions

in UM United Stated;
A Classified List and the Post Office Address of Clergymen of

all denOntinations in tho United States;
LW of Leading Contributors and Testators to Religious and

Benevolent Enterprises;
Record of Deaths in the Ministry for the Year;
Notable Helps for Understanding the Scriptures
Religions ofAAR and. Africa.
Mignon; and Moral Teachers of Mankind
Sacred Books of all Nations;
Missionary Societies; •
Bible Societies of the United States and Europe

PeridDeals in the United States aid Europe;
Eminent Christiana who havo,Died During the Year;
Beliefs of ail Nations.;
List of Generous Contributors to Christian Enterprises

During clic Year;
dc., • '&c., • itc., &c.,

The above is given more to 'convey an idea ofthe. general
character of the work than as an index to its volurninoue
.contenta,•which will embrace everything of interest to In-
telligent religious minds.

We believe a general record like this, to which every one
Mlghttunt for authentic, infOrmation'onall topics of.current
religions interest, has longbeen wanted,and would be, found
of great convenience,' not only to clergymen anil otherehurch
officers, but toall interested iii,tho moral and religious move-
'Meats of the age. It has been the' aim of the publishers' to
supply Mk want,. untl,Mlll.l3 AMERICAN CHRISTIAN
ILECORD to present a work which would enable all Chris-
tians familiarly to:understood one"linhtlier's• faith, 'efforts,
and strength, in which each should be able to rend the past
and present story of ids particular denomination, and com,
.pare it with that of others; and in,which all might perceive
ata glance, first, the, efforts of individual institutions. and
Oen the ratan of tlicir 'united oi)erations throughout the
entire world.. .

Inconclusion, WO venture to say, that so vast an amount of
varied information on religious subjects has .never before
been brought within the compass of a single volume.

• Large .32m0, in clear. Erecter type,• on good paper, and
neatly bound in muslin. Price $1.25. ,

Copies mailed. prepaid, on receipt Of $1.25.
Mir AGENTS WANTED Inall parts of the country.
W. R. C. CLARK,& MEEKER, Publishers,

I 1

.
No. 49 Walkor"Strox.t, Now York. and

221 Washington'. Streetilloaton.

' 'T-U.S T -P. "q:1141; S .131rt ,

vottimiaaß..r.;.p:r.:p.p.ft1T.,A..,,N.,_:?- ;

TSB CIIVIR CB; "-COON& AND PARLIAMENT OF
ANOLAND,

During t he Reign of Edward Sixth and Elizabeth:,
BY SAMUEL IIOPRINS. •

Rofal Octavo. Cloth. t.2.50:
Thefirst 'Voliimoof this great work had:a ;remarkable one-

ness, and by-tho general voice of, the.' best.' critics, -the author
is assimed a place In the front sunk of American historians.
The Boston Journai says of " Many of his admirers
iegardhlin as fhe inset promising candidate, among younger
writers, to fill the place in our literature„ left vacant .by the
'death of 'Preset-4 • ' •

Tho second volume will be found more bacinating thanthe
Stet. It combine the charm of romance with-the truthful-
•aeas of history. . .

An'CORRESPONDENCV OF' REV. DANIEL
'WILSON, D. D.,

Late Bishop Of Calcutta. With Portraits, illustrations, and
a Map of hts'Trarels.

' ' • BY. REV. ..TOSU.II"..I34TEMAINi. •

Royal Octavo. Cloth. , $3.00.
.

. atone takerank amongthebest Memoirsof modern
Its subject was a great and good nian. a foremost

leader amongthe eminent and useful men of this century.
The biegmplier.has executed his Work. with great ability and
discretion'and thereader is broughtfat° mcguaintance with
•tho statesmen and philanthropists of Efiglalid, and with
liforninent military officers 'and civilians 'in Indta. Life in
India; in •all as wonderfavarlety, ie finely portrayed. both
befoye and •durin, g the tato mutiny. The Christian will be
'charmed by the earnesfpietywhich everywhere pervades the
'Totemic, and thegenetial•reftderwill be attracted by ita won-
.derfal dorm of information.

CHRIST. 114 HISTORY.
.BY'rlo.l3.EntTURNBULL, D, D.

12eno. 'Cloth:
This able work, on its first appearance, received a cordial

welcome from scholars and theolOglans, es• a meet important
contribution to religious literature. At furnishes a key to, all
human history by unfolding• the true relation of the Lord
Jesus Christto our world.'as the Alpha and Omega, the be-
ginning and the end of all things; the moral centre around
which the providential gorernmentof Godrevolves, and toward
which all helium thought and notion converge. The volume
has been revised and enlarged for the present edition. ,

SECOND:EDITION OP
THE HIS TO RLe A.L E V MEN CES

• ' • • Or TRIG '

TRUTH OF THERCRIPTURE RECORDS.
With, Special Referince to tha Doubts and Diu4ries of

Modern Times.

BY GEORGE -B.A.WVINSON,A A
Cloth. • 81.25.. . . .

the sale .of thefirst large edition of this ,work, in a few
days, attests the public opinion of its value_ The voice of thepress is also most explicit iii itto'favor. A few Specimens may
be given: •

• " Theconsummate learaing,•jtidgment,and general ability,
.displayed by Mr. Rawlinson, bis edition of Tforodotus, are

exhibited in this work also."---North American.
"In its special application of secular history to the illus-

tration of the sacred record, itpossesses an interest-and value
for Biblical students which can hardly beexpiessed in words.
We see not how any man of candor cuitreadithis volume and
retain a doubt as to the authenticity of the. historical books
of the OldTestament,"—lndependent. •

. "The volume is a greet advance upon anything beforein
• the hands of the.English student."—Cintgregationatist.

" A noble book, of the profoundest interest and value."—
Boston Courier. .

"No more important work in 'vindication of tho historicalaccuracy and -credibility of tho Scriptures hats tverappeared."
—Spring/Ted Reputaicatt. • •

•

"4t will be • rend with •proibund intamt 'by persoris of
every creed, or nocreed at aU.77,oincinnati Cazotte.

4 Coplca sent byanall, pris#-Yibionreceipt of price:
..12aitiLD & LINCOLN,

69 Weehington• SG.; Bartonfeb2S-ly

-BUSINESS NOTICES.

T I. A N-„Et.L.I N.D.S
•

• 4,00., •

'Manufacturers—ant*Wholesale' %ad .-Retail Dealers,
NOUTII SECOND Sr., above Market, 12hiladelphia.

The largest, • cheapest, .antt.bart assortment of• Ft.trrs and
l'Aronc ISLITIDS ofany other establishment in the United States.

"fir ItERAULING promptly attended to. Give ns.a calland' &alleyyourselves. ' febB-ly

itIERCHANTSI —HOTEL.;
46,Nerth.Yottrth -Street,

'PHILADELPHIA;
S SON, Proprieteri.

marS4,* - • ,

HIDE,OIL ANDLEATHER STORE.
,D. KIRKPATRICK & SONS, No. 21 S. TRIED Sr., between

Market and Chestnut Sts„Philadelphia, bare for Salo
Dry and.Salted.-Spanish lilacs,

Dry and Green Salted Patna liips,'Tanner's 011,.Tanner's and
Currier's Tools at the lowest prices, and upon the beet terms.

416,- All kinds of 'Leatheran. the rough Iv/tilted, for whichthe highest luerket price will be given in' cash, or taken' in
:etches). ter Hide& Leather stored free of charge, and soli
on commisidon. ,

SPRING :AND:81111111111ERAVIOODS.
IL SMITH, Merchut,,Tailor,

Wylie.-Street,. Pittsburgh,
• Respieforierrites publicattentiolitilis new'rtnd extensive

aseeetteout ofFashionable SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
etahraelhg att the new and deslinitlo styles fur gentlemen's
wear' which Nllibe Made to .decie'r in Umfiery bust manner,
at 'reitsoligble

W 'FUNDENBARG,
AIpIOIIDIWqMIEDINIMILI. "1".OPPICX.'NO: =was+,

BetweenWood and anilthiladdfitnieta..'O7B IIIUS: '
Prom 9 .L. IL, toLO'crock PAL.

GEORGE -R. WHITE 8z CO. •
WILL OPEN ON. •

Thursday, 'March Bth, 1860,
A PUZL.AND 00.14,ELETE STOCK . OF

•DIRMSS Gi-OODS, •IrSza_
- SILK ROBES; from to 9 iltrunces.'

'GRENADINE BORES, Hain 5 to 9 FlOnnees. '
'• • EAREGEFRANCAIS,- from sto 9 Flounces.

SAREGEA.NGLAIS, from 5 to 9 Flounces.
Together vithDAREGES Printed, FOULARD SILKS Printed.

' ORGANDIESPrintediEfOlJS:DE SOIA,DAREGES;CREPES
• DE•CLUNE.:

Also, an elogant allthe latest novelties in
- Exabroidorips, • - •

A large assortniout of
Mr 41 •'-• • 412'.&Is*

• f !. )1And the mosticksdrahlostneli
HOUSEKEEPING - .GOODS...

Erma OPENED IN ringBlEssinr.„ ALEN AND BOYS' IVILAZ
the latest style SHAWLS, find All the /varieties of . .

• 'HOOP SKIRTS,
With front fifteen toforty springs.

•WS ‘II.•A .1414- • ' • ••

Book and .trob •:.P.iiitytkshr,
STATIONER, STEREOTYPER, -BLABS• ROOK. MANU—-FACTURER, and .Dealer In AMERICAN: .Arai FOREIGN..
PAPERS, Corner of Market and Second, and .Wood andThird Streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Particular attention paid to printingCataloguesfor Collegesand Seminaries,Programmes, Diplomas, andfichool Reports.tuar3l-1y

- 'A L L P ..R S
• For 1860.

150'000 ''ROLLS• -OF .WALL PAPER,

. .BO.I2AERS TO.KA.TCH.
Beautiful stamped Gold for parlors.

.
-Splendid Velvet and Gold.

Handsomeball and 'cliamt*r.patterns.
Panels and columns for churches.
THOUSANDS-of•rolls at eleven-pence,• and thonsan4s atsix. eight, or ten cents.
Window Curtains, Fire-board Prints Tester tops,Forsale by 'WALTER. P. MARSHLL, •atl theold stand,No.87Wood St.,Pittsburgh: .:'marl7.3zu

W.ll. H. KIRKPATRICK, JOII.NF. KlRERlllirittt.Late of the' firm •of'..K.lrk- Late with' Glikirpie,,latllarPatrick 4 Hecraur. • It - •

WittAL..7IIOO4,II4tICK . seem;
••:'Wholesale • •

w4E.DINo `Ain COMMISNO.pir, 404
EnB IN

4:Offajimi
•-....tvteattvitAilitaiiir

•lifp 1941111)eitrgt.juolitiogite'headLeflintigib—.ht;•
-

• '''"PTTT•IPHILRG.H3 ‘P.A_Particular attention patd'tertliit lab'ofcome rrognico.apD.ly

CATARA:CT. .WASHING MACHINE.
CLOTHING,' TIME, AYD LABOR SAVEDI

INDISPENSABDE.TO‘IIOfSEKEEPERS.
The most simple,- se:mon:dad, and durable article ever

offered to the public to alleviate the discomforts of wash-day.

It consists of a metal cylinder, with ribs on the inside, and
an interior cylinder of wood,:with ribs..; Threls silage el

from six to eight:inohes betieeir th;two cylinders. One

crank turns bothleylinders el' the seniWtime inhposite direc-
tions, rapidly creating a ends, forcing the water through the
clothes, and effectually removing the dirt. The action of the
water does the Work quickly, dispenses entirely.with rubbing,

, and thus saves the wear of clothes.Awn B.BODOB S,'
104 Sones' Alley, Piffle., is Agent forPennsylvania.

SULLIVAN 8i HYATT, Proprietors,
54 Beekman Street, New'York.

N. B.—Stabs and County Rights for sale,,and purchasers
supplied with Machines at wholesaleon liberal terms.

-" ***A-Machine is in operation by a laundress daily, at oar
Salesroom, 439 13rmulway. merl7-3m
WE INVITE-THE, ATTENTION OF

the public to tho PHILADELPILIA

w ..:E..BIEttAIVIAN & C11:11'.."S

Double Thvead.
FAREELY: -SEWING KAMM

These unrivalled Machines will hereafter be sold at the
followingprices: '

•

Small Machines(plain) '525.00
Large " 40.00

" in quarter cage 45.00
in halfcase, 50.00

" in full case.. 65.00
' We claim for this Machine 'superiority over any other Ma-

chine ever made, forthefolios:Mxreasons :

Ist. Both the upper and ;under threads are used directly
.from the origina/ spoof, thua doing away with the trouble of

re-winding, against whicheo many-complaints are made.
2d. It can be worked backwards, as well as forwards, with

the 'same facility, canbe started with the foot alone, and is
always right.

gd. It usesa perpendicular needle-bar, and straightneedle,
and never breaks needles.

4th. It is so simple that it can be very rasily learned and
operated, by a child twelve years of age.

.sth. It is almost noiseless.
By the einabination of these 'featuires, so important in a

Sewing'Machine; we are enabled to offer to the public a
Machine which suite the understanding as well as the purs e
of all..

Every Machine is fully warranted.
Tools andfulltprinted directions accompanyeach Marlin, ...

'Aler-Agents wanted in every town throughout the country,

uponprofitable ter:1w and. no possibility of loss. bend tor
Circularof terms to Agents.

- W. NORTHROP; General Agent,
No: 60 Market Street, (upstairs.)

Pittsburgh. Pa.

lionsekeeplog'.Dry. Goods Store, •
where may be found a, large assortment of.all kindspf pry
Goods, required in furnishing 'a house, thus earth); the
trouble usually experiencedln hunting: such articles, in ye-

rious places. In consequence of our giving our attention to

this kind of stock, to the exclusion of dress and fancy goods,
we can guarantee our prices and styles to be the most favora-
blein the market.

mar 173m
• -

IN LINEN GOODS, •
we are able to give perfectsatisfattion, being the Oldest Es
tablisfted Linen Store in the city, and having been for more
'than tieenty years -regular importers frbm some of the beet
manufacturers in Ireland. We offer, also, a large stock bf

FLANNELS AND MUSLIMS
of the best ' qnalities to be obtained, and at the very'lowest
prices. -.Also, lilankets,Ouilts,,Sheeting's, Tickings, -Damask
Table Cloths , and Napkins,Towellings, Diapers, Hackabacks,
Table and Piano Covers, Damasks and MoreanS,'Laca-and
Dlnslin ; Curtains, Dimities, Furniture Chintzes, Window
'Shadings, ttc., &c. JOHN T. COWBLI; '1 'SON,

S. W. corner of,Chestrutt and Seventh Sts.„ .
ap3o-tf Philadelphia.

-

SPRED% STYLES FOR
-'"

Gantiexnep.'s Garl4e4ts,
Ifi great rieriety: ; in'Frit; a large-and se-
lected ;dockor FancyFrench, and Prgliadji. _

CASSIMERES - AND.. COATINGS,'
Together With as fine an assortment of 'Black and Colored
cLoTas.A.ND VESTINUS, na the titanntnetories of'Europe
can produce, which are adapted to the wants of gentlemen of

taste, who appreciate style and quality in clothing.

. .v
' SAMUEL ORAN. & SON,

marl9.l. N0.19 Fifth St., Pittsburgh.

EETH1r •
SA WE THEM. BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE.

0_ SMUT.,
hasremoved to

No. 246 Penn Street
•

In the house formerly occupied, by Dr. G: H. Keyser, opposite
Christ-church. He will give all the modern improvements.
Tnetti insertedat various prices,- . •

. FROM $1 TO. $62 PER SET.
REFERENCES:

Rev.W. Nowain, ' Rev. &arum; Vututr.r.
BRADLEY, A. G.,hrearirmass,

J. IL ItomErms.,
Dr.Rumen 11. Kussim, W. NTNICE,

• Edartral. ArKEE. •

MEDICAL.

r oria,,
IfoARSEIiTEES AND INFLUENZA.• '•

fATION, SORENESS, or any affection ciNOtHi "11,-the THROAT, CURED, the hacking Cough
in Consumption, • Bronchitis, Whoopieg

I.,,fntiiNV Cough, Asthma, , Catarrh, RELLEVED, loy
BROWS --BRONCHIAL -TROCHEES, or
COUGHLOZENGES.

"A simpleand elegant combination for &Was, .tc."
Dr. 0.,F. Btoetow, Boston.

" have proved extremely serviemble for Hoarseness."
Rev. llegrar Wasz , BEECHER.

"I recommend their use to -Public Speakers..
BEV. E.ll.CHAPIN, New York.

"Most salutary relief n Bronchitis."
Smorloun, Morristown, Ohio.

"Beneficial when compelled to speak sufferingfrom. Cold."
Rev. S.T. P. Armlasott, St Louis.

',Effectual in removing. Hoarseness and' Irritation of the
Throat,so common with Speakers and Singers.'

Prof. M. STAGY JOHNSON, LaGrange. Ga.,
Teacher- of Music,-SouthernYernaloCollege.

" Great benefitwhen taken before and after preaching, as
they prevent hoarseness. From their past effect, I think
they will be of-permanent advantage to me."

Rev, E. BOWERY, A.M.,
President Athens College, Tenn.

lE4'Bold by all Druggists, at 25 centsper hol.
Also,-BROWN'S LAXATIVE TROCHES, or CATHARTIC

I,o2Exoes. for Dyspepsia, Indigestion,Constipation head-
ache.Ellions Aff ections, he. • nolgffon

SAVING FUND.
IVATIONAL. SAFETY TAUST golf-PANT,

Chartered:hi the St ate ofPennsylvania.
RULES:

1. Money is received everyday, and in anyamount, large
or small. ,

2. FIVE PER CENT. interest is paid for money from the
day it is put in.

J. The money is always paid back inGOLD, whenever it is
• balled Mr, arid withoutnotice. "

4.. Money: is .received from 'Executors, ...Administrators,
dGuardians,anothers, who desire to have Am a place ofper-

itcrsafoty,end whereanterestcan be obtained for it.
5. The moneyreceived from depositors is invested in REAL

4STATE,',3IORTGAGES, GROCINIr RENTS, and such other
Bret class securities as the, Charterdirects.

G. OFFICE 'llol3ltELLE'very day from 9 till -5 'o'clock, and
•• on Mondays andThursdays till 8 o'clock in the evening. •

HON. HENRY L. BENNER, PreSident.
• ". Itoscav Ss.Lvaroax, Vice President. • ' •

Wiiliam Reed, Secretary.
'43io OPEICE : Walnut Street, South-WestCorner Third

:'Street, PhiladelphJa., . : . jan23-3.y„

NY,,B-R A SK A .14 A N.D
The undersigned will attend tolhe locating ofLantrPrar.

rants in the Omaha and Nebraska City land districts, N. T.
The land sales will take place la the months of July and
August. After the sales,,Land-Warrants can be used. The
lands of this Territory are of̀ thefinest .quality. Good selec.
Dons, canbe made, near. the Missouri River, and neansettle.-
Monte. Alrw'arrants entrusted to my care will be locatedon
landeselected by careful land examiners.

Letters of inquiry requested. Terme reasonable.
ALEX. F. APKINNEY

Oriapolls, 'Cass County, N.T.
;REFERS TO

.

" KRAMER k, RAIL% .Bankers, Pittsburgh.
Se. BLACK,

REV. 3). AI'EINNEY, D.D.,
DREXEL di CO., Bankers; Philadelphia.

-LOMBAERT, Auditor Penna.M.R., Philadelphia.
DRYAN, GARDNEII & CO., Bankers,, Hollidaysburg, Pa-
WAL M. LLOYD .t CO„,*Bankers,Altoona, Pa.-

GEO. R. 'mown; ESQ., .Chicago-
' ALEX:FINLEY, Esq., St. Lill*.

PROF. G. LOOMIS, Onapolis, N. T. . ~je2s.tf

W T-E-:A HOrITS E

''WHOLESALE AND-RETAIL.
'ej P,. WILi; I A M'S;

•114 Siiiitltfidd' Street, Pittsburgh,
(nearly Opposite the duets,m lionse,) has just opened a very
choice selection of

GREEN. AND. BLACK TEAS,
of theJatest invoitadons. Also,

LAGUAYRA, AND OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA
' • •• : COFFEES;
New Orleans, Cuba, Coffee, Crushed, and Pulverized Sugars;
lidce; Rice Flour, Pearl and Carn.Starch,' Farina, Yeast Pow-
ders,. Maccaroni, VerinicellicCocoa, Broma, Extra No. 1, and
Spiced Chocolate; Pure Ground Spices; Castile, Almond,
'Tollet„-Palm, German, and Rosin Soaps; Sup. Carbonate of
Soda; Cream Tartar; Extra Fine Table Salt; Pure..Extracta
Lemon and Vanilla; Star, Mould,andDipped Candles; Sigai.-
Cured Sams;Dried Beef; Water, Butter, Sugar, and Soda
'Crackers; Foreign Fruits, &e., &c.

Xf:Rf• This stock has been purchased for CASH, and will be
offered to the Tunis, and also to Families, at very moderate
adtances, from whom we respectfully solicit a share of pat-
ronage.

ft 11,•R .0 F 1 -S
CELEBRATED

G M'A,Oll IM E'S
. .

'The Best .in 'Use.
These Machines make the SHUTTLE, orLOOS STIMI, which

is Undeniably the best. • "
. They use but little Thread, work almost noiselessly, are
Siniple, and easily operated.

• - :HENRY M.,RHOADS; .Agent,
Federal Street;.Allegheny City. .

,FEIV.To FOR A CIRCULAR...
.marl .1y

pITTRRIIRGR WATER. CURE,

.ESTABLISIMENT,
Located atRaysville Station. on the Pittsburgh. Pt Wayne
-and ChicagoRailrted,rtind Ohio River, ten miles West of the
City:: This Institution combines superior advantages, for the
successful treatment" and complete cure of disease." We
would especially invite the 'attention' of females who have
suffered for years, and have almost despaired of findirigre-
lief, tc our 49tabiialillellt. We can recommend this-Institu-
tion tofemale suffererswith great-confidence,as in our long
experience in diseases peculiar to their sex, we have had an
almost uniform' meats.% We will gladly' give any further
informationto those who desire it. Address Sox 1304, Pitts-
burgh. pa:. • IL' TREASR, M.D., 'Physician.

ap24-tf.

li gli IF 0 ? 44;41k
-11130FL/M'S

AZDlct4f.
STAIMARD -REIVEMILES

of the present age, hare acquired their 'great .poirolatity
onlythrough years oftrial: , Unbounded satisfaction

isrendered by diem inalliminst.

140.0FING.
JOIINSON,

, (I.ote-BATEs & JoHNSO:,r,) .„ .
Solo Manufacturerand Dealer in the following three distincthinds ofRoofing':

let. Omni _Eleatic Cement, Feltand CanvasRoofing._
2d. Impreved Felt, Cereent'and 6ravel Roofing.
3d. Pateut•English Asphaltive FeltRoofing. . •

AO Fire and lEitter Proof, and Warranted..
Roofing Material far eale; with printed instimetions for

using.
,RR ` Office atRates & Johnson's old stand,

• 75,Sittlthilelt Street, Pittsburgh;
8.--This GUM. CEMENT is unequalled_ aata. paint for

Metal Roofs, lasting twice as long, and cheaper than,common
*int; also•aea pauitto prevent•dampiesiin'BrieltWedhi.

deo3-2y WM. JOHNSON.
A-R )3 0 N ,

For Brilliancy-And ''Ec,ononay
SURPASSES ALL' OTIEER ILLUMINATING OILS now in
market. It willburn in, 'all ,styles of coal oil lamps; is per-
fectly safe, and free from all offensive odor. Alanufactnrdd
andfor sale by , ' •

W.-MACKEOWN, s.
fell-ly 167 LIBERTY STREET, PITTSBERGIT.

JOEN D. 11.1!CORD JAMES S. M'CORR..
TINC.g4IO4III:IIOANAKNOPiIIE 41C 41130.,4

.bIANUFACTITREILS AIVD IiEA.TER,S lAN' ,

Hats, Caps,,:and,-Straw-.Goods,
WII42I,FfSAIE• AND RETAIL;

1 3 1 Wood' street, PittsbUrgiu
Have now onhand for Spring sales as large and completean
assortment of Goods as can, befould in any of the Eastern'
cities, consisting of

I aria'
of every style and quality; GAPS of every quality and latest
fashions; Ealm Leal; Straw, Leghorn, and Panama RATS;
Straw and. Silk NON.MS, etc„ etc. Persons wishing toparchinie either by Wholesale or Retail; will find it to their
adrantage to call and examine ourstock. marl9-ly •

.11ARTLEY & CO.,
• NO:'B6 WOOD' F.-TREET,

• 'Corner- of Diamond ,Pittabargh,
IitAIRTFAC'TURERS OF

Siddlei3;;ltartiOsa, and'Tranks,.
,RIVETED. LEATHER HOSE,AND MACICENE

FIRST PREMIUM AWARDED BY,
THE STATE PAIR TO

. -

4C, (C..,
-

•

'FOR THE BEST
S T-O.IOE S .-R.A ES,

:Por:ParnalCB,•airk 71E87-WOOD,4•0 OK' STOVE.
dim*NO. 216 LIBERTY ST.II,ET, at,the head •of Wood,Pittsburgh, P. ' feblb-ly

OFLA.ND'S
:GERMAN 'BITTERS

BA'RGAINg'IN PIANOS.

,

Seventeen
NEW -AND-SECOND-NAND PIANOS,

FOR,SALE.
VPieliing toreduce nay stock of RentingPlanos,..l.-will. sellthe foll.fietirg 'de:arable lot 'of 'NOW 'becono-banitPianosnow in store and "reatirliar- examination and sale at theextremely low prices annexed to them, and- those Who dopurchase may be assured -that such an opportunity is sel-'dont offered—On those max: hod:for-Assn,-no, ,discount will be
Those'for side' on credit, Three -Iforilrs only will- be

• given, and must be settled for by note, -payable in the city,r or a discount of three per cent, for cash. The following

Ittisewoodq'Sevemitictave : Pianos,
ON•,4- CREDIT OP THREE MONTHS.A neve and'elegant Toctavo Roiewood Louis ..Xll'.'riano;•with allthe:latest, improvements, made expressly:for •subscriber, and will:be warranted.. 'The factory priceof this style 78 $500; for said at , ' 's3BsAnother of the same style and priceAnother from the same maker, in an elegantRosewood

' Case, manufacturers' price $375; for 280:An elegant Rosewood T octave:Piano, made byEmerson,Boston; in perfect order, and in useless than one year;•thelirlee -when new" was$350 ' 240A-riahly,carrod 7 octal e. new. and. large_scale. Rosewood,Wenn "mad* by Al Gale the New ;York ;price ofwhielt one year ago was$450 290Teronclegant .Nosewood oetave--15anes,,carved rifould-
, inga; scale Irom Ato A; 'madeby: Gale k , Co., consid-ered by good judges as • among the, first ofthe NewYork Makers,- at thelow price of - ' 275One same style, 63ioctaves'1 One elegant rosewood. Chickering Son's.l octave, tildscale: in use not more'thansix months, the retail price 290PRE- TOILOWING' ARE FO t'CABII *ONLY.rtMahogany; doublelound.cornerei6 octave,:madikbyA.°bickering k Sons

2160Itieesidod,-Siveye • 150A7Mtihogany, -.6octave, Wilkins dr.:N ... .. .. 136AA-Ilaturgany,isita.ve,-by,Chickerjack;Stewart ' 60Mahogany,.6 octave, I.l',...Scherr • - 60-A: Mahogany irocinve,'LoridkEra. , 40Sties:wore% octave,:Chibkering" • 150A Rosewood, 6 octave, Nrukto &Clark....axMackingis Boxes be hl,
.

L 1. 20PAOked,.fredOfelire on.the•,g;togo toadietance,•
&T'OrtNIEV.MILLOR,feb26-13, S 1 Wood Street.

war. 'posenviux CVR

Con7asint,,Dyspepsita, danndi9e,-NerfrenatirDo-
. • bilit;".l3fileases'of the Kidneri.

and 'an dbeeses arising from it ditordeied liver, or weak.
• r naafi of t 1 e•SWmach end Digestive Organs,

AND WILL Nib .PlarcYN2
YELLOW FEVER, BUMS FEVER, AND •FEVER AND' ANL

&ensue Ahnensc fo4rocir..-*Pinczy,7s cents per Bottle.

Roolland's Ba.lsamie Cadial
Coasts, Colds, or Hoarseness, Broneldtis, Infilsupss,

Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient Consumption:,'
andbas performed the most astonishing iMiteevekkiimm

~.O,OII7PIRXED. CONSVIIIPTXO7I4t
As "a Mirka,. Cordial it.ia naleguall4',Pmen 75 cents

1100RANDIAERINMPILL,
being well ltneernthroughout E•ii 14.:Tat and America, needs
no commendation here. ''They are -purely vegetable, aro
'Prepared with.great exactness, andare anger coated. No
better CatharticPill canbe found., .Pa10a 1.25eta.pelbox.

These-medicines-are prepared .byDr. C.AL. Janssen &

Co.,Philadelphia, Pa., and St.louls, Mo., and era sold.by
druggists and dealers in medicines everywhere. The sig-
nature ofC. M. JACILSOSI W7ll be on the outside of each
bottle or Uri. , • .

Inour ""Resrybody's.d4Zsuclac,7 pobliShed annnaly, you
will find testimony" and commendatory notices from all
plrtSof the couurry. ,Thaso Alicumacaaxe given awayby
allour agents.
nagi4-ly

DR. IVI'LANE'S
Celebted .Axneriem

WORM r SPECIFIC,
ERMIFUGE.

SYMPTOMS = OF:WOWS.
HE° 'cauntenance= is pale and leaden-
colored; withoccasional , flushes, or a cir-

cumscribed spot Orrone or both cheeks; the
eyes become -dull; the Farpils dilate; an
attire semicircle runs along the lower eye-lid; the.,noSe 'is irritated, swells, and some-times':,.bleeds; a swelling of the upper.lip,

~ occasional headache, -with humming, or
*throbbing of the ear,S;, lan unusual. secretion
of saliva; slimy or furred tongue; breath
very foul, particularly tbe,morning; ap-

,,petite variable; sometimes 'voracious, with a
knawingsensation of the stoinach„:at others,
entirely gone; fleeting pains in the-stomach;
occasional nausea and vomiting; violent
pains throughout, the, abdonien bowels ir-
regular, at ximescoitive- slimy; not
nnfrequently tinged,witii:bloOd.; belly swol-

len and hard; urine turbid; respiration oc-
casionally 'diffiCult, and accompanied by
hiccough • cough sometimes dry and convul-
sive; , uneasy, and disturbed sleep, with
grinding of -the -,teeth; temper variable, but

_generally itritable,•Sie.
Whenever the above symptoms arc

`found,tb exist,
MR. IVIAIsTE'S VERMFUGE

Will certainly 'effect. a cure.
The universal, success width has at-

tended `the:administrationistradon:Of.xhis prepar-
• ation has been to warrant us inpledging,-m=6ms to the public to

,RETURN 'TRE—MONEY
zn every instance where it should prove incl.-

' fectuak I"PioVickiiii.the-Vnaptoms attending
the sieknes.s. 6f tlic -child or adult should
warrant the,zsupposition of worms being the
canie." 'fn all cases the Medicine to he given

•,IN•STRICT ACCORDANCE WITH THE.DIRECrI3NS.
We"pleagn • oinselves to the -public, tl at

,''Lane's'vermifuge
DOES- -NOT--AGO CURY
t•-diryany,2,orm; an - at nos an innocerl'.
preparation, not .-qxpable, _of doing Inc
Alightest. .i9Vury to. the mwit.te:nder infant

address oll.orderi to
!IFLEMING.IIkOS., PrintsußcH, PA.

B. Maimaud-Phyaiciautt .iromo theee thanMeantrig BM', went,o write theirorders distinctly,
and take rime but Dr.-117.anes, prepared by riming

~-Brouil'ittsbenvh,"..Eh., To. thoewfeetthitig to giro thema
trial. we will,forward meepnag,,_ poettpaidi,:to any part or

statevewlbworYills fortwebe three.ceutpostage stamps, or one,viel of Vatuniftige for fourteen...:4.:theeeceetuattunpe. --cesterrfronao. a must beatSmroporded hy,tweney centauxtra:.
. -711161-Tor"sare byDruggists lol'OismtryiNore

„ eePergiikierstly '

ansti-ly

PRESBYTERIAN

°dry.
A Token of the hist.

BY E7TELINA 8. BAIITIT
" Mamma, why'db you al*ays put

So carefully. away
The little silver cup that you

Were looking at to-day?
" It is not very 'beautiful,

Nethinks, nor very fine;
It is not ornamented round,

With pretty flowers, like mine

And yet you gaze and gaze on it
With such a ldvieg eye, '

As if you thought a heap' of gold.
Could not the treasure buy."

,4 You're right, myboy ; that little cup ti

Isvery dear to me,
For something fairer ,than itself

It ever bids me see.

",Look at its.slonder handle-- ,'
Ah ! often that has been

Clesped routed,by dainty fingers,
The daintiest ever seen.

" dad mask its brim—aye, Itias it, too-7J
Diving grace,

For theftw9etest sTiled
Haie totichernhe Pico.

" Full mauy,a time,-when that small hand,
Would lift tothose sweet lips

This'cup, from_which the 0:x74046-4U.
Was ta'on Sn dalnlY..siPs,

". Fond eyes' would o'er •itflash and smile
•

::With such 4 wit.phing.,'gidicieb;.
The very memory of it'yet.

Doth slimy. soul entrance.
"'The,clear, dear love whichlit that, look
. Can never wholly:die;

:It is a Vino begun_ 'on earth, • "

• And finished in the sky `

•

. 44 Its heavenly echoes reaclkmelitill;
They float from that far' shOre.

.Where beam the terfder editas now,'
. That here are.seen no more.

"_Sometimes.my sonl, by care, oppressed., ,
Can scarcely catch the strain; , •

But if.I see this Hale cup,
It all conies back again.

". Then wonder not;•my boy, T prize
This token Of the Poet

IE will be dear—it mist be•dear—
While life and memory-last."

[Selected.


